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a>~ , -The r.t -\f aal* ^.I#t,d d.rta«
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0/fflmboato anb ßailroaöo.

SIXtB iVt&VJZ RAILROAD CARS tu ami
Baak Brtedway, at Veert al (Aatoi H

William ku It f.TT, BapettetetvaeBt.

t»»aie<)i.'e Laaataai. (raao hat of Caaataataat., HÖH«
I pits. WEDNKBDAY8 anJ KRIKAYK. at To'eloek a. m., ar-

| aiu>| in Albar.y In tin >¦ f"r Car» M«.rth and We*t.

|>>R PORT MOX.MOLTII. MHinLEIOvVN
f and Rbrewaburr. landinit at I v.r^Hamiit. n eanb »rar .The
»rdft iteunboat MA/kpi'A, ( apt ( baa. Mnrf .rd, learea New-

t, fr"B) fott of Murray »ire«-t. daily, at u o'< lock a in. Re-
»rj, wiU Iva»* Port >f< timoutli et Ü o'clt^k p. ta. Fare '£>

1) AY BOAT for ALBANY..The 8t«im*r
BROADW AY will leave tlie pier b>et of Jay-at. KVERY

d SATURDAY, at 7 o'eloek a. aa.,TUESDAY. THURSDAY an

¦akmr tbo uaual landinga.

FOK BHBEW8BUBY, HIGHLANDS. OCEAN
B0V8R, LONG BRANCH, PORT WAfHINOTUN,

BIDDLKTOWN, PAIR I1AVKN and RFD BANK.The
w*. uiarr.if!- nt and »wift «.<....¦. >r A LI CK PRICK. John
laraen euinuiander, will run r. itularlj aa foilowa, froni Robin-
aatt N R

Lravr. Nrw -Y'ORK. | LbUVB RXO BAXK.
faiay .Sept I, I a. in. Friday.s. pt. 1, 3 p. in.

aturoay.Sept ¦>. 3 p. in Saturday.K. pt 3. fi p. U.

kaday.lafl R Bi. S nday.Sept 6. M p
y t'a».S< pt. 7, H a. in. i Monday.Sept 7,!'} a BL

tjfaday.Sept A * a. ni. j To.-aiiar.S. pt S. ri p rrv.

KerT'i Expre.» by ti la b ..t. Sta'<-« all parta of the < ounti).

LrjKJ island balliRoad.SviiMRa As-
laacr.atrNT (Sundaya ex. epted)..Tralna »..Inf Kaat leara

Brooklyn(ot Oreenix.rt at II a>rn daily. andonSkturdaya at 8:30
B.B., Kir RW'.rbeavi at 9 a.m. and 3:.'10 p.m. -, for North laiip at
Vana and3:80p m I f'-r Pariuiiicdaleat'' a.in.. S iü< andC p m.

fat Syoaart at 10 a.m. Mid 4. J ' p.m.; for Hempatead at lb am.,
4 4 »and<p.m.; for Jamaka at 9 and 10 atu., and 4, 4:Su, t
aadTpn. _

£147ÜB81ON for the MILLION..
STATKN ISLAND FF.RRY.

BKVKN MILKS FOR SIX CKNTS
n«9teteu I,l»,,d ferry b .ota JOSKPHINK and BOCTH-

f Ul.'.D leave every hour, from the f.*t of W'tiltehall »t (be>
tweaa the Battery and Boatk I iry i, fnra b n in. tlil 7 p in.,

aadoafi.ie Sundaya every half boor until 8 p. m., lanauig at

(laarantine, Stapb ton and Yanderbtlt Landü.g. Tbia aail on

Ra Bay afford* the hueat view iu the world.

FÖBBOSTON and PROVIDKNCE viu NLW-
PORT and FALL RIVER..The apl-nd. d and anperior

.lean r METROPOLIS. Capt. Brown, lrav.-eNew-York every
rT'KSDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at So'eioek p m.;
tad the EMPIRE KTATE. Capt. Brayton. leavea New York
awry MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at3.'o]ooh

Ka.;from Pier No UNK., near the Battery; both «... hing at
vport eaeb way.
Bawafter no miDii wdll he regarded aa ggaaged to any applte

¦at until Ute lama aliall buve been paid for
Freight to Bnaton la forwarded t.'.ro .g.«. with great iiapatek

ky an Eipreaa Freight Train.
WAL BORDEN, Agent, Noa. TI and 71 Wa-t-tt.

LAND B0UTE.NEW-YORK to PBOVI-
DKNCF., fcr.-On and after April 1 Etnreia Train of tba

TROVIDENCE, HARTFORD and FI8HKILL RAILROAD
artll leave Hartford on the arrival there of the Expr. aa Train of
tm New-York and New Haven, and New-Haven. Hartford and
tprtLgn. .d Railroad. wAich leave Nrw-York at a.to.

SAAIl'EL NOTT. Superiutendeat.

The REGULAR MAIL LINE, via 8TONING
TON, for BOSTON and PROVIDENCE.Inland roatt.

Mea atiortegt and moat dirert.rarrylng the Kaata<ni Mail-
The attaamera PLYMOUTH ROCK. Capt. Joel Stoae, ao4

4S. VANDKRBILT. Capt. W. H Fraaer, In eonuection with
the St. nii.gton and Providrnre and Boaton and Proridenoc R»J1
loadf, leaving New-York daily, Sundaya eacepted, from Plev
Bo '2 North River, firat wharf above Battery place, at fl o'oloek
». av, agad Stuaiugbou at 8:90 p. m., or on the arrival of the Biafl
Bat» which leavea Boaten at 3:30p. m.

TaeC. VANDERBILT, froni New-York, Monday, WaAaea-
an ai>d Friday. From Stonlngton, Tueaday, Thuraday and

tat PXYMOUTH ROCR, from New-York, Tneaday, Tbnia-
aid Setardey. From Btoningtou, Monday, Wedneaday andk

rtaaeogera procec4 from Stonlngton per railroad to Frovt-
bkc and Botton in the F'ipreaa Mail Train, reaching aald aiaoe
I ad van e of thoae by otber rontaa, and in ample time for at)
V early morning Unea connecting North and Eaat. Paaaengeta
gat prafat R remain on board the ateamer, r .. a nlght'a r. it

adietarbed, breakfaat if deeirt d, and leave Btonlngt.« In tba
lit a n. train, connecting at Provideaco with lie II a ni»
abt for Booton.
A baggage maater ace mpantea the ateamer and train thr»i»rh
aah way.
For paaaage, bertha, atate-room* or freight, apply .an board the
gramer, or at the Freight Office, Fiei ho. 2 North River, or at
Ac ..«i.V. No. 10 Battery-place.

CEBTBAL RAILROAD of NEW-JERSEY-
Connecting at New-Hampton with the Delaware, Lacka-

aanna aad WVatern Railroad, and at Eaaloa with the LehigA
.all» v Railroad.
81 mm Kit ARRANGEMENT, oommeardng May 13. 1&*7-

Leav. New-Yorh for Eaatoii aad Intermediate plaom from PW
Bo 2, North River, at 7:30 a.m., U an. and o > p.m.; for a are

arvflae ky are.re tralna and at 5:15 p.m.
The above tralna connect at Elizabeth with tratca on the

Bew-Jeraey R/.dt. a-', whach leave New-York from the foot of
Ceortiandt at. at 7:30 aitd llai. and 3:2» and 5 a m.

Paaaengera for the Delaware, Leckawauuaand Weatem ftail-
taad will leave at 7:8» am. only. For Lehigh Valley Halknatl
at Urn, only._JOHN O STERNS, Sapermtecdent.

GKfcA 1 iJhM'KAL ROUTE..
The Through TJ( ket and Freight 06Ve of tba

OREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
MHHIOAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

OALANA AND CHICAGO U. RAILROAD.
CT4ICAOO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY RAILROA»,
to CM. ago. MUwankee, Oalena. Dubuque, R'a-k faland, Bar-
*ag«< n. JJtin. y, St. Louia, Cairo, Kauaaa and Nebraaka, and al
atfari a-data Wag aed »..«th-weat,Via ¦USFEMSION BRIDGE or BUFFALO, la at

.r. *!° lTM BROADWAY, N.T.,
eaaraet of Courtlandt at._DARIUS CLARK, Aaeant.

GREAT AMERICAN ROUTC via MICHIGAN
RAILROAD to Cb., aro, Rt. Laala, Rata. Maud. St. Paul

Milwaukee. Kanaaa ( ity. and all place, Weat and Sa uth-weat,
via N«w York and En.-, New-York Centrai. Amerinaa Lake
Shore, Or. a: WBatata Railway, and Michigan Soothera Rail-
reada, formlag the Baattaat, auicAert, and moat pleaaant roata
to the Great W . at. The r .ad betw. en D. troit u. i Adrian la
aow pen. and train* are run connecting at Adrian wl'h eipreaa
arair.i to Chicago and tha- W'.^t. For farther ibforinetirn arplj
at the Oaaasaaj a Otteo, No. lüQ Rr a4way. corner of Dey tt

_JOHN F.'PORTP.R, Agent

HARLEM RAILRO A~~D
BUMMER ARHANOEMENTS.

Commencing WEDNESDAY. June 3. ISA.
Tralm ,eave Depot . rner of White and Centri-eta.: 7g a. m>

.CVn. u Kalla Traui a eoime. ting with line of atagia for Lafca
Mab'pac. 94 a m .Etpreaa Mail Train for Albany,.onuecüng
at Qjetoa ' a . - t lioe of ttag. a for Lake Mabopac. at Purdy'a
ht Ridgebeld. at Brewater'a tot Danbury. at ( ....»% Four-
Conien wtth W'caleni Raiiroad for Albany, Troy, Saratoga and
the WV»: jap ni-Milleiiou Train, atopplng at all atationa.
Hpai..Will*«,» Br.oge Trair. atoppuig at ai atationa. Bg p.
.a.Wei'* plait.« Tra n, atopplng at all atationa
L»ave «tu-at Station: 7:i5 a m Willian.a Brltg" Train,

.Vpit g at ad atatlora. 11 a. an..Willlama Bridge Tralru atop-
abtg at all ataLona. Uta. m..White Plaiua Train, atoppiag at
all atationa Ja p. an W'liliarca Bridge Train, atoppiaa at all
aaateua. 5p m .Cr«t»n Fal.a Train, atoppirig at all atationa.
. a. ¦» W uau:i Br lja Traui. rtoi plng al all atationa.

WM. J. CAMPBELL, 8iipenater.adeat.

F^»0«t0n, via Norwich and w^rI
?SSSr^. - JLSt&X k*H *"* of Coiirtlaodt-r-,*F tkt favorite at. airier ( ONNECTICIT ( int Wm Wikvoa!
« a MoN DA YS, WEDNESDAYS aad K Rlli vVS and l^ the
aeWBDd ag.ler.dld ateamer C«<MMONWF. vi. i'Vl Cant ^vVb
lhatv.. >l TUESDAYS, Till KSDAYS and SATURDU'S »
ADyaa Mat) thence by tew aad bandaoinely buaiied aka.
tava-wh. el«d cara for Worceatar. laataa. Providru. r Law.
reave. Uäaat, Naabua. Caaaara, WTiR,. Mavaaaataa, ard even
aaihrr«. Boa afNew England. aaaSMaaaig an at *¦ bi
C lai^^rt'-a^d! a' ' L' *' MAKT,N A*'kt hlJ Ä?
1|.-j0r1 anJ NEW-HAVEN RAILROAD.
. . X f**A1'OEMET, eaaaaMoeAaa July i\ 1S3J.^
£^''*'ri^° I* New-York, comer JTth-atTand 4th av.. Ba>
BBBBoe on .. at.S^ga-S^ava^-f'!!»-**» NewHaven. MR
Bridgeport.!, i. I.Jt' a Ba. w.)i k^I.» 4,»<e> ). ard«:Mi
p.- .^rXtlfcrd^ratftrd. Falrl.eld, S.kaott and Waat-
f- i^-^ta'iä yV\\!t\u' N. {walk 7:20. 9:M
awaa 1. 4\ 3 :i\ 4 £ <eaA »>,V«.«u m Fcr DariaO
aaa taryaaataR, 9:2» a m.. n-.is 3 *3 4 V. s j a SS
»an. Err Stataf.-d. 7tJ».«:» lex), »:»:"'1 V f j.J
*» Na L *-y. >>:~A 4 ujp m. fm CbCu,,' '.£?Mat. WarYatM, 1.2», 9:30a w. i 12:44. 3:44, 4 So V«
CONNECTING TRAINS.Fog BoatoT tStVm. lea?Am

S aa C x. V' . I' r Sp - \. ''.VS
SfcilJilpB. a.) PWC on. t: gal It.a.r Ra.lr.ad to MoaT
¦aal a. JO a m (as L and4:2e>p. aa. (ex ) to N< rthaa.pv,0 ?ZChMl 8*..ro.At 20a.m lasj and U:45p. m. to I «haaiSMav Fog N-w L/td-a BaU.-oad, ItM a. m.. |:M r m For

¦SÄ! S» P»l ard 4 M p. m Fog aaaakan aad

i1*^1 JO JEW YORK.From New Raven, | SB, |- . _
-. er.n-iuaa-Friu .w» r:aven, I r 1

IE.«- w ;."77..x.».;. A M r.t. rr exA

t!ml i . ..-'*«'. * '» I -m P. 11 Cheater. 6 27. 1 A
a'xkll J ii, »iViT, S pertit« aCerTk.

nm>r¥)N RFVKR RAILROAD rV.w May

fcKtvKhr^:r sä;Li V . ill/oi. 7 »'... i.ladl»m; fee*.*..,' V-**
.CiJl p«..-n*-r. tat** a- Cfcaanb, r. -anal Chr..

R?J!T!IL* T--¦.a. I rNew fort .err, rro.vt» t «

XTa-Vii Mp.WU.n d A,a, > -, U««*^pa A K. SMITH Supenotei.getit

a^EwIyoRK nrd ERIE RAILROAD.On in.l
i\ after Monday, Jor.eU>. Iar>7, tad until lunb-r notice, Pee>

Train* arltlleave pier Riot f Daane a) <¦ fd'owa, via. i

Dl NKIRK EXPRESS, at b a m., for Dunkirk.

Ä'KFAI.O EXPPESS. at 6 am., for B-iffr.lo.
All* at Sam., for Di ukirk and Srjflalo and Interro-dUta

^ocKLAND PASRKNOKR at VSO p.m ,from foot cf Cheon-
»er» «t 1 SB Pi* rn,.,nt for Sullen* aid Intermediate atetioae.
WAY PASSENGER a: 4 p.m.. for Newf.i.rih, Middlrtowa,

onrl Intaeaae diate ai*it **.

E-MIORANT at6p.a., fbr Daakirk and HunV.- and tnterxnt*
tft' e*nltor<*.

the above trains run daily, (sundays
excepted,

night EXPRESS at 5 p rn., lor Dnnklrk every day.
NICHT EXPRESS at 5p.ro for Boffelo, .v.-ry day.
TT.'-.e Expiate Tram* enSaM f at Einum witn tbe K..ntra

Cei.ai uaigna tr.d Nittan Fail. Railroad, for Nueara Falle; at
Btagbamton w:th the Syra. u*o arid Bmgteu n Railroad, for
Byr*ru*e, at Corning with Botl-.lo, Oornlnt and Ne«r-Yora
Rjdlroid. for Ro«bei: r; at Great Bond w,:h Delaware, Uta',
»«iii:* ar.d Weitem Railroad. f.r Scrantotx: at Bornellovflle
with the Buffalo and New York Citv Raii-itad for Buffalo; a*.
Bufielosm1 Dnnk rk with the Lake Shore.Raflmd, for Clere-
iaaaL Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago Ac

HOMtR RAMSDELL. President

VEW WIDE-OAEGE ROUTE from NEW-
la YORK to ROCHESTER .The ROCHESTER anc

genesee VALLEY RAILBOAD ia now op. n. and. In «on
Berth n with the Buffalo, Corning and New York, and New
Tork ar.d Erie Railroad*, form* a direct route from New-York,
to R< ( belter.
The dlreatnet* of thla route, together with the anpeiior ooaa-

fort afforded by the wide ran, r*n*deva it by far the moat desire-
ble between the above.named itiei
Tu kita ran lie pro ured at the New y rk and Eaie Rtllriad

Tii k> t Offioe, foot of Duanr-tt,, and No. Hai Bloadway j alaa
In Jeraey City.
Kai^nfM riii-cked throngb.
Freights will be transported between New York and Röohea-

trr with diipati h. Any Information de»lred in regard thereto
can he obtained by calling on the General Freight Agent of the
New York and Eric Raiiroad Erie Hnildlpg*; or C. S. TAP-
PAN, Eipieaa Freight Agent, No. 14$ Broadway.
No train* on the Buffalo, C ming and New York Railroad oe.

.antfay._ J a REDPIELD. 8ur*erint.ndent.

MEW-JERSEY RAn.ROAjZ-For PniLA-
11 DELPHIA and the SOUTH and WFST, "Ha JERSEY
CITY..Mail ard Expreai Lines: Leave New-York 8 and II
a m. and -I and p. in. fare, *¦'>. 12 no, a?a 25: atoppint at all
war itattoat. II and 4 go to Kenaington. Through Ticket*
Bold for Cincinnati (* 17 and »18 50) and »he Waat and fof
Boitin.ore, Washington. Norfolk, Ac, and through baggage
She. kcu to Waahii gtoa in 8 a in and 6 p. in.

W WOODRUFF, A*il«tanf Snpn.
fiVi Raggage wftl be receiTi d for any train ur.l..** aelirer»4

as checked 15 minute.* ia advance of the time of leanng.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE.

The Pennrylrania Railroad onnecti at Pittaburtb with rial.-
mad* to and from St. Lonla, Mo.; Alton, Galena and Chicago,
Iii.: Prankfort, Laxington and Louiitille, Hi.; Terre Hanta,
M.rH« . Lafayette and Indlanapolia. Ind.; Cfadanati Daytoa,
bprlngCeld, Ballefontaine. Bandaiky Toledo, Clereland. Co-
Inmbu*. Zone*Till.-, Maaiillon and W oaalaa, Ohio; alaa, with too
f packet boati from and to New-Orleant, St !. a Loata-
Mile and Cincinnati.
Through Tictets for the Ea*t can be had tt any of the *J»*t-

¦ rntioued plarea in thr W eat.
Pasrenfet* will find that the »horte**, rrmit eipeditloat and

aaatafertal Ii ri itt betwaau the E»*t «id We*t.
FRtlM NEW-york TO CINCINNATI IN 30 HOUR*.
PKdM NEW-YORK TO CHICAGO IN 36 HOCR*.
PROM new-york to ST. LoVl» in 46 UOLR*.
Pare a* low ai tny other Route.
Se - handbiilc in tue hot. Ii of thia idty.
fflwoagh Tlrketl r further Information, may be bal at tta

tdaee i-f thr PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
No. 2 Aator HotMa, Broadway.

J. L ELLIOTT Agent

PENNSYLVANIA RAn.ROAD.-The GREAT
CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the Atlantic eitiel witfe

Weitem. North weatern and Bouth-weatem StaU-a. tiy a eotv
¦i <« Railway direct. Thii Road aliu eOtaMOtt at PUuhnrgii
artth doily Unr of Steamen to all porti in the w.-a torn Rivera,
and ot Cleveland and Sanuurky with *ti<amera to all porta on

:hi'N'rth writern Laken making the moit direct, riheapeat
and reliable mute hv which FREIGHT can be forwarded to
and from the Great Weit
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA and PITTSBUROa
Piaar Cl.At.s .b'Hita, Bho. *, Hat* old Cop*, , m
BiK.f i, Dry Good, (in boZea, bale* and trunki), > 7 ,^ m
Drug, (in box»«ana bai,.»), Keatber», Pur*, Ac... J

facciND Class..Domertic Sheeting, Shirting ond )
Ticking (in orifiLol hole*). Drug* (incoak*|. Hord- (»Ocenti»
war,- Leather |iu rollt or boxet). Wool and Sheep I 100 St.
Pelt*. Eoetword. at«.)

Pbibd Class..Anvils, Bterl. Chain. ((. a»«»,. ) a... ,.m
Hemp. Bacon arid Pork aalted (hx..e,: in aacka). S aappT^
Tohaci o, manufactured, eacept Ciliar* or cot, Ac )

PovciM CLAM Cottm, Fi»h, Bai-on, Bei-f and!
Pork (in rnak* or boxes, Eastward), Lard andltOcenta*
Urd Oil NaiU. Soda A*h, German Clay, Tar, [ 1*0 T
Pit.h, Ho.'. Ac.H.I

Plou«.»1 4* hbl. until further notice.
irBAia-iii oent* 4> 100 ft, until further notice.
Cotto*.R| |» bale, not exceeding ;.». m weight, ouUI

tuitlra.
In «hlpptng Good* from ony aotnt east of Fhlladelpbta be par¬

ticular to mark the package " Via Penniylvaida RailroaA" AH
g<«d* ronaignrd to the Ateut* of this Road at Philadelphia ot

Pfttthurgh will be forwarded without detention.
Pbxigiit Attars. Harri*, Wornilay A Co Memphla, Teuo.
R P. Saas k Co., St. 1. - n J. S. Mitchell k Son, Evanavtlla.
Ind.; Dumeanill, Bell A Co., and Carter A Jrwett, LoiilirlHe.
By.-, b. C M -if, Madlton, Ind.; Sprigman A Brown, and
Ire- A Co., riniiantal, n w. Graham Ii Co., Zane*vtile
Ohio; Leei h A Co., No. 54 Kilbv *t., Boiton Leech A Co No.
i Aator Iiou*e, New-York, and No. 1 Wllliam-it., New York
P, J. Bnrrder, Philadelphia. Magraw A Room, Balttmora
Beo. C. Franrlacna. Pitt.hurgh.

H. H HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
Ii. J. LOMBAERT, Superintendent, Altoono. Pa,

' Mat l 1WS7

HELMBOLD** EXTRACT of BUCHU.'I.
HELMBOLD'S Extract of Biichu cures OraveJ.

HELMBOLD'S Eatract of Buchu cures Distune* of tbt
Bladol :

HELMBOLD'S Extract of Bmhu ur-o Diseon i of ihn Kid¬
ney».
BELMBOLDM Rxtraet of Buchocnreo Dropsy.
HELMBOLD'S Extract of Buchu for goneral Weaknesses.
HELMBOLD'S Extract H >'...¦ for all diieaoet arising

frn- Eaetoaaii
HELMBOLD'S Ettract of Buchu for all dltooioi ariittig

from Expoture.
HELMBOLD'S Eatrtit of Buchu for all diseases tritlog

Crom ImpriideDce.HELMBOLD'S Extraat of Bnrkn for Secret aad Delicate
IMeeaaea,
HELMBOLD'S Extra, t of Bm hu ia taken by male and fe-

male.
HELMBOLD'S Extract of Baaha for Lou of Memory.
HELMBOLD'S Extrai t of Bncbu fat Loai <d Power.
HELMBOLD'S Exra.t i t lh .hu for Uuiveraal Laasltude of

the Mn.cular Syatt-m.
HELMBOLD'S Extiact d Buchu for Nwrvoui and DeMKutel

Bi.flerars.
HELMBOLD'S Fvtrart of Buchu for Dimn.st of Vision,
HELMBOLD'S Extract of Buchu for Difficulty of Breathing.
HELMBOLD'S Extrai t of Bui hi Raj Weak Nerves and

Trembling.
HELMBOLD'S Extract f Buchu for \\ ,.k. .'.>... u.

HELMBOLD'S Extract of Backa for all DUtresalng Ail¬
ments.
HEDMBOLD'S Rxtrad of Bnchu, price »1 per boa>, de¬

livered to oi.y oddrets. Address letters.
Ii. T. Ii M Ml.OLD Chemiat.

Depot, No ¦ ¦ nth leih st below Cheotnnt »t, PhianlelphtX.
Sold by Dntgi*ts oi.d D.-olers every where. Beware ol

counterfeit*. Cure* fuaranteed
BEOEMAN, CLARK k Co Ag-ntt. Brosdwo*/, PL Y.

H"~Fa lino by magnetism-
The celebrated hrai. ii* rordiuin, Mitt GRACE A. DAVIS,

from Wonketoti. HI, boa tokec up her retidi-nn ot DR O.
8 NV ELLINGTON'S Woter Cure EoUbliahment.No. 34 East
l.t: -t N. Y., and ii ptlDaieil to operate fjr t"ie i ure of all dkt-
eatea She a)*o apeak* and writ. . ondrr influrnrr and gives irsta.

RR. b,-DIARRHlEA. CHOLERA mor-
» BUB, Ot painful UisiharKca from the ii ...» a-- »t"P-

ped in t.lte.i. or tw.uty ininutet by RADWAY'S READY
RI LIEF For Read** l.ea. wtether ticJj or nervou«, Rheurua-
ti»m. Paralyaia. Lumbago. Gout. Neuraltia. Tootfc-Ache. Swol¬
len Jointa and Pains and Weakurt* in the Back Spiue. or

Kidney I Pairs around the Liver. Pleurisy. Hea.tburn, and
Pains of all kinds. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will in a

lew moment* rJjHtnga the ir.i*ene* you suffer lojovj of p'-a.ur.-.
R R. K No. 2..RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOL¬

VENT, for the Cure of Chronic Diseaacs.*uch oa Scrofulous
o:.d Syphi'.iti. Coniplou.t*. Coii.utnptive and other Affer'ions of
the Lue** ai d Throat. Induration and Enlargement ol Parts,
N« ura.gia. Eruptive and various Disra*"* of the Skin, Dya-
pi p.t*

R. B. R No 3-RADWAY'S REGULATORS nr. th-moat
safe ALu r> liable Pill* in u*e. and will cure efl. -lively and qui k
.Co»t.\.: .. Indlpootloa, liiSamuiatioii ol the Koarelt. I)y*
pepaia. Llvtrr Crawpoatiit, n.«. .*ea of the Heart. Rilneys. Fe-
male Cocaploiats Ac, When, ver the *y*tem i* eat ad order, a
d,m t RADWAY'S REGULATORS will real re i: to regu¬
larity. RaDWAY A t o

No. MB Eul'on-at., up ata r*. New V ,rk.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM.Thia BtlsBtBtJ,
rrincov tor neck aua .nfla-oed Eves, wa* co; *tantly uoed

sr*tb aigaal aaieaeai by ¦ distin* tshed (JonHal durin* a l. ng
p.- te.ii. aal Bte*)f, ai d n ay be ,-ot.tldently r--l' d u,.. n a* the

very kest oafve that oaa he need. In laer* where the F»eii,i.
are Inflaiarrl ft acta aiaaoat Hkt anagii La raatltla| all irrttatiou
... i alh o" ctoai mp!etc ure alter a f.-w appli. aiion*

P:. isrn'i aad sold by A. R> i D. StNDS. Dmati.t*. No lft>
I Ittn-ol New York Soli also by all Dnik*tata.

tüütcr-(Enrc.

MT. PROSPECT WATER CURE. Binuhttrt-
ton. 8 hours' ride from the .-tty by n Y. A E. R. R. Tius

In.titnt. pre.ci-ta paaalatl fa. ilitiet for Wint.-r Teatini-nt Pa-
tienta rwived a: red. ed rate.. AJdrea* J H. tfaalB, M D.

legal Notices.
S PUR8UAN( E of SB order of tiif SiirrojiAte of
iL. Cauatl ofRaw Yara, Itoo tt hereby glvec to *« per-

tocitk togclaiaaoaaataol ALEXANDER R. SIMMONS, late
the I ,tv f Now-York dfre«»roi, to prea.-nt the a. aie witk

\. .¦ h< r* tL. r.. I to the *'ib*t r1ber, ot the o* O Ol J R Ca*-
paiit.er, e»q No. IS Nasaao .tr.et, ,u tho City ot New Y >rk. on
ul»l re t*atWenty-Sratday at Jannarv rwtt..Dated New-

I

:v Brat .lay cf January nett..Dated
or*. I31B U»J at J ily, 1867. PHILIP C. SIMMONS,
jyiv lawStuM . a ..u.i .'.

IN PURSUANCE of RR <ir»ler of die Sum^ate of
the « ountv of New-York, noii.« |( hereby given to aB per-

toaahavksf clakota**PJkämat ALLcN J. LOCNSBERY, 'ate ai
S ¦ rrille. Foyette Coun'y, State ,f Tecneaoee, !. .... to

p . ¦¦ nt dl--»arne, with -. on. hera thereof, .. thr *ob*, riber. al
l.sotTi¦-, No TMJ Broon r at. m the City of Nww-Tatfc, oat 01
0. lore «i,, wenty fourth day of De, .ck-t ... xt Doled V»a

..rk. ke aV -h day -f June 1*57.
j. w .V EUWaES A- ERASEE. Admiwrawr

IN PlJÄSITANfT, «< an nnl.T »f *b.. Sirrrrvrh, .f
tlx ' .fvefNew fork, butae* la kaaraby gJisaa to all aa*

antM Bavlag «Jala.a aeejr.ei AMY lUU'Mi its P. U> .,f ue
4 ity if f -v \..rk, il..«».«!. I«. prea. rrt th* earne. vrtak
».. 'hr»* thereof. ttVa «. lUarlV r. at the «.*..« «t W ||.
1'»:«. r. a Co., t'on.n h.» i. f .per Morcaaata No M H.-e«.
r m at .: tl ,. Cftj of M< .«-4 lay
>.tNatchaaat..Dated Moav-Toil UtefSiB bay r*. root,twt

aJi inufi, «- DANIEL ORIFfIN, Maeaae«

IN ITKSFANCE of an urrti<r of the .Surrogat*
of :li- f. i.ttj of N.-w Y uk. ri'JI.T.-ba given-oeE

setaeas having ,aaaaaai aaim.-t JOHN I. o'BHIKn,
late »f th. 4 it> o! New York .. i.a:.: 1 *.< Dreaea: the
mm pfAa vasajrAeta tavtvwef, ta the aaaaeiiaar, at hu pin * r
baaii ft«, No IM Broadway, ia the. City of NewY>>rk on or
kefi re it tint dar f March rarlt f).t-d Now-York, the &im
dav f Anna*, UfT. JAMKS O'BRIEN, A Jininietrator.
an Ik lawSri.M

IN PUBSTJAKCl? "f an ortta >.f the .Surrogat« of
the C. unt» of Hew-Yerl r. -tie.- la hecrkv afewa ta afl per-

aoiisbavir.il r-laim. a. au.at TMOMAB i'NW a Y, bate of the
C;,j of Bavaaiiak Oeairgia, deraaaacd. to proacat taa 'a.ue with
vo'H her. Ih. re- f to the tnharriher. at hit ahop. No 4*2 Pearl M,
la tkvoCity ol N> w i rk. ot, ..r More taa naatatk day of Da>
a>» Ut M xt..fbaled New. i .rk. the aeeead lay nf IM e, 1M7
June ..lawftn M ROGER Mi GI'IRE. Adrruiiiatrator

IN PURSUANCE of an order ofttte 8tiiTonto*i
the County «"f New-York, aatli a ia bereby riven to all peraraoa

ha. U* claiata a»a:ii»r Mal N E.R C. SiUKY, iate of the city il
New Y'*k. eodrraearif deceased, t.. araatal 'h- «vce. with
eoathtra thereof, to the aaaatrihtr, at bia otriro. No. 24-i K.fah
avenue, la the City of New-York, oa orbef r>- tba twarntj-aiatk
da» I October next fla'ed New-York, the 2v h dvv af tprB
1H.17 [ap.!7 lawSri.m] george law, Executor.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Surrogate of
the CouTiTT of New-York, nn'ire ia hereby riven to all pet

mm laitag rlakaii against THOMAS, savage, lite of w»at
field New .Fer«'v leoaacd,t fr I rtthi nun ar lb nmtihaai
'net. f |e the a ibarrbera. at »he r Itice of J.ihn E. NitcJrie, No
ö Uold-«t., in the City of New-York, on or before the tenth lav
Ol S. pteuiber at lie.Dated New York, the aixtb dar of March

1MT. JOHN E. NITCUIE. Adminiitrator
BM laavtlmM* EMILY K SA VAIIE. Adrnir.iatratrla

1)111.LIC NOTICE..In pursuance of a reaoluhoo
pa»«»d by the Bi*rd of Cornmlaaionera of tbe Cen'rni Pvk,

Aniuit 4. the Committee on BuildUiga in the Central Park
will eaaae to he aold at public a iction on the 16th day of .lew-
t. n.b. r Brat, at the U'uala9 H i... Hh av. and 7.<h at, at 11
e'efcci ot tbat d»y, all tb.- bulMinra In tail Park a. Lie. ted by
raid r« toiution.
Catal. »net of the aale c an He obtained of Me.art. Joh:i Lloyd

A Bona. Auctioneer*, 'rat tbe offi. e of the Coiuinlaalon. ra at taa
Bank of Cotmaverea bi.ildine, canal Naaaa i and Cedar ata., and
the \t aaataff Houae aa abov«, t--n dava pr. vl n to the aale.

Te-ina. cAib <fl. tne day of aal.- and the bail Una* to he removed
eVH rty data »hi reaft. r .New-Y'.rk. Aurn-t IS, IKST.

wm. K 8TR )N0,
rhalttnan nf Committee on Buildirija in Central Park.

QUPREME COURT, NIAGARA C0U1TY.-
ij Tb. Merchant.' Kank of Norwich. Caaaretteat, plaiotltf,
acalaat WilJiaT. Il at and Sophia hia wi.'-, Ma'b-v tVNkaei
and Sarah Ann lua wif.-. the L... kp. rt Batk ami Truat C..m-
par.v Holerl White, Jonathan I. Wooda, le.yj K. H->wni,
Wl n. C. Turkar, Fraaeia N Nelaoa, Joha Vaa Hora,Aatai
tali P')ki, tile Iii n Hai k San.nel Tnide. Lvrnan Elarelera,

bi Rowea, Jeaae Ahrfer. David h. idt, Dwiaht Salmon,
Det.iel 41 Sain en, Thea aa M Webater. Job:. R L. .. K-Uar P.
Pi. k. m.a, 1 b< n.aa t an Su kier. aa. . a* 'A BO T. I'reutire,
John Cutler, M. rae Bi.rtia. John Will.aim. John C Jaaail aa.

B. ikeaV tjarviott. TkraaiaW Adam«. Ch-.t.r Doaa.Mawal
Kan . B>, Alfred G P.ckkm. Btipkba A D.nni«, tVuHaag II.
Merrill. Derm n A dan. a. Epbrairi. Gord'nicr. Wiiiiam Morman,
Miaa MrNeaL Loekwoal S Sh.rw.M.d. Prnetor Cadwallvler,
Lord N R. t n.tf. Joaeph Barton. Dexter B Bri'ton, Walter
M \\ ebb, Laatai W. Ran«a. receiver, Ac of lieneae. .Matual
taaaraaee Ccaaaaay Wfllhua F. Blee, Moratm N Teaett, Jo-
atrah O. Miila, William I. Mill*, the EaekMaga Bank of Lo. k
porf Martin J. Berat, Dext. r R Jeraald, Sarrtael M. Sp.-r er,
An <v 11 SteaMarr, J. kri bluta-Mnana, Samu. l Mill kin. .b fei d-
anta..To the Defandaata above named: Yoa ar. haraBy aum-

nior.ed to an»wer tbe complain! in thia action, erd a.-rve a conay
..I jrimr aaaweroaaaa at my oAtca. la taa . itv of Horf. o,

within twentydaya afterthe aervica aereof, azclualve of the day
oi nek ten i.e. ai.d n j aa fail la anewei the en.plant aa

a'l.r- -aid, the plaintiff w ill apply Ui th. Conti lor 'he relief .1«.
a ai.de.1 in said ereaaWat, wbi, h ranaaalalrrl will be filed in the
cCceol tb. Clarkoj tk< C -uutv of Niaaara-Dated Baaaia,
May IS, IKV7 L K HADDOCK.

Plaintiff'a At'ortiey. No. 8 gatnldlai't Exchange,
Batata, If. Y.

Said r,«.plaint wai fled In the office of the County Clerk of
Niagara Ceenty :i th- a,tb .ia% af Mav, 1857.
BaM lawgaM L. X HADDOCK, Plalntiff'a Attorney.

SUPREME CO! KT.City and Cimntr of New-
. Tl rk -ISAAC AD11AKCB aat, WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
WiHiam Johnaton. Jnalor, Jan.. a So.'*t Bad Eliaa bia wife,
Arthur J' lmatoi: and Si.aau bia wife Chail"« Johneton, CaDia-
nii. Johsaton t\ illiaui Jokaftoa .'-d. Janm C. Wettbjiy and
Mariant L. bi« wife. Jam.* Johnaton. Eleanor John.t in. Oil
v.r Tben.aa Beard, Jan.. » H< ard. AicLihalJ Johnaton auJ Kbaa
Ami bia wife, Henry Beard. Eatelkaa B-ard. WilUam It^ird,
John liarvev. Saniui-I Cairipl-U. Caleb D I iibierale. ve, The
Preairii i,t. Diri ctora and CoaBaaevof the TaaBora' Baak, Ed
ward H.worth. W illiam Tecker, Ellaa E. Moore, The People
nf the State of New York The Bowery Bank, William McOror-
ty, Tb. Meehaak Bankir a Aaa.^iafc.n, Snaan P.Ryan. Ex¬
ec, fr.» A' of Jane« C Rvan.ileci aaed Charle« B. Hiabop.Or
ville Herd, Garret D. Ha*brouik ai:d Sargent V. Softer, John
Roach, Tbe TVHkahang Coal Coajpauy. Mary Jan.-Joauatoii,
widow ol OI'v. r J.hnet.n.. de, eaaed Ma-> I r . l- ir.a«. n. a!
niinlttratrix. and Peter Aji.errnau. administrator of tneeataieol
tbe aeid Oliver Jolmaton dereaaed, and William G. Hammoud,
Jurior late one of 'heaiiminlitratoraof theaaid Oliver Johnaton,
d< < >-aa*d .Summons.To the above nan.eddefendanta and eaoh
of than: Y'o» are hereby aommocied and re.juired to anrwaa
tbe cimplaant in tbia a ttoa, and to «»rvc a copy of voor anawer
to tbe said i^npla'nt on the anbarriber. at bia ofThe, No 7t
Nasaan atraet, City ot New-York, within twenty daya after the
aervb e oi this summons on yon, exclusive nf tbe day .4* such
eetvicr and if yea fail to anawer the aaid complaint within the
time af. reaatd the nlalr.titi in this aerioa will apply to the
t- :. tor the relief demanded in tbe complaint. The *aM eoaa-

pieint waa filed ra th. office of tbe Clerk of the Cityand County
iat New Yoik on the tenth day of Jane in the rear 1HA6 .Datod
Jane to, IRbl.. J. O. BROWN,

jv'J7 lav. l.w M Blariutifa Attorney.

KANSAS.
THE CONVENTION.

from Oar Special Corteapondent.
iiitA»Hoi'pFit Palls, K.T., Am.', 87, l7-<7.
The CoDvt rjtion just aiRcmbled at tbia plaee was

reipectably attfndpd, although net » very large one.

Some confuiion had been creatt«d owing to tbe
awkward charnctt r of tho chII. It wai doiigned
in the firit plto'v to have only a Maas Convention of
the people. Thia «at for the purpoie of making
it appear that it wai not a movement of the Free-
State party. Subiequently un amendment wai in¬
troduced by w hich it wan provided that there ahould
be aleo a Delegate Convention to make nominations,
provided it vtna iletemiined to gti into the election.
An n nnitter of eonrn>. there wm gome little eonfu-
i<ion hn to the relutive liinrtion* of the Man* and
Delegate Conventioni. Judge W. Smith wai

elected Chaitmfin; Mererc. Rtajs, Miller, Elliot aitd
Kob were eleeted NecreUnes. A Committee- of
l.uiiüefe wa" appointed, of which lien. Line wai

('lihinnan. Sidne ilisr-iiHgion eiinued ai to how tb*3
Committee ehould be raiaeti. Ceti L ine, in making
the motion for the Tom mitte«, proponed that it be
of two jierfouii from each lerritorial Council Dii-
trict. Ohjectioin were urjjed hüiiin«t tttkiiu; bogus
arr;iiigeuiei)ti in tiny ease. (Jen. Lsne stiid he did
PA*] want this Convention to be reirirded a* a Free-
htnte Convention. An ellwrt WM nmde by MMt to
net the DolfgBts Cotivi ntion orgnn'ued ttr. once, so

that it rouM afhiiine all the btmttMS. Thin faileil,
kowSYCT. A large portion of tho-e present were

dt legaler.
In the iifteniiou the ilineiisiioii begnn. Two

iptaithfa were delivered prior to the intriNliictinn of
tLe rtf ort. JaR Keilpath, esu., and tbe Rev. R. B.
Konter of Nebraska s|.oke. Mr. Foater dwelt on the
interest maniieited in the KaSMBS gtniktgle elne-
where, and of .'.- in.ja.rtn.ee. Mr. Kedjiath aaid
that tLe Convention must decide three thiaga:
I'iint, should the peojile pj into the election
lecoi d, il they went in, on whatbtnis they would
go in.whether the apportionment, the ttzea, and
the olber bogus qu:ililicatioiis would be Mpfaj ?
and lastly, what ii»t» wou d I»' made of thin legisla¬
tive power, ifOwtafaWtt AVhetber the Territorial
GcMTiimeiit should lie perpe'imted, or if it ihould
inerelj be destroyed to make way for the Topeka
OnHitution.

Gen. Lan<» reported for the C'onmittee. The.
report whs exjilicit on one point.this Convention
di cide to go into the flection: but was vague on
all other*. Na stops were taken to nei ure a fiir
rej ienentatoii in case the election should be> carreal
uuiier the boj>us apjiortionuieut. No provision wai
made to MCVN n vote iinlependetit of paying taMBS.
Dr. Da\isol Lehtenworth move.1 thtr the reprirt
he at t in e adopted, the design being to eut oft' de¬
hnte. Judge I onway objected. On division, the
report was thrown before the Convention. Jutige
Couway toil the stand, and made an .»1110 sad elo¬
quent ipeerb ngai'.nt the report and against the
policy of toting. We were abandoning all our olal
gTound. We were sacrificing pnnriple f.ia* a d»ubt
lul expediency. This was the position that the
enem) had been laboring all along ta make us take,
atd il the people thon-ugtlj undentf.».d it, they
never woulu jeopardi/e this ptaaitirn.

Cen. Lane wa* called uo the stand. He m ule a

great effort in defense of tbe report, and jet be ad¬
mitted that under tbe cirnimat.ii.(-e« it* eip«>d:#»ucy
was tery d .ubtftil. He bken.'d tkn mo\..niHiit to an

attempt at escape through tbt? filth alm. eg of a

priai n. They ihould pönaler carefully vtbtt aetion
tht y tt ok. Tbe safety mi the cause of Fn<ed»sn de¬
pended on tbe iasue. The ipetker wen. off from
the subject under discussion dur ug the tviursaa of hia
remark*. Lately be (Lane) had beavi prarvayotaMl
^. n ipeaking in At'histm by i band of B .rder
Ruffian*, who Sad threatened h'* l'*J m <«ose hi.B"-
iVtu.pteil lO ipeaR. SvRMI few ol the pevpia) of

Ateii*,,«, aerm* fo «sr» thHrtpMa1 frasn tit" 'nj»iry
of such ruffian t«rri. hid fet -\p % m++\ng :n tbvt
yinf, mihi hy r*« Btrfla oMeavvred to auke .1 ip-

.r (hat it VII LMfelj a pirshiud sBatt>r i> t.v.'i

wo. Lino ami th*< other-. At th ¦* Laa*3 wmj, of
nur*»», fitf-nuly indagnuiu. f'e caBad \lr. *».
C Puueroy, WM WM pr>"*'iiT, sad ceoidii.le«l .>t"
hiiii why it waa iloi»*. Mr. fawre? t*an> forward
aid undertook to mfkn .1 Ji-f.>n^,'b the rn

which ha wan mterrupted by irnninl voire« whi»
reminded him that if On. LaM bjal b,.,.n in
Law iocc ou the -lit of Mti ia*:, to« »mm .a
would not hnve been du« up fur ?h»» l;.i.--l.«r !v ;.*fiiri<.
Gel, LaDe west buck again to the neolutÜMu aad
urged their pipage.

After hi» took hi* «e»t, an efTnef made to f,,r,.,»
tbern through without further O^hssB*. W. \,
Phillip* wan Jmidiy called f.»r, IBfiid eriaa af «. t ..,,.

tiOB. The for.t.er evid 'u'Jy pr -piy. Lai>gfjm L.
addressed Um Convention. The position he took
MM, that much uiiuht bo lout by goou iota tbü
i'lfCtioii with .m a'jiiost certainty of dele it The
apportionment. nn.f reqnir rig nftu «od oticI
fVhtion«, showed that th* Pro-Slavery men wore
determined to carry the election. Then had t*"«
pov> er, under their arrani:eait>ut*\ and if we went
111 under them, detent wiw inevitable. II« rfa -Und
that no potto, be it elected by whom it iniy, bad a

rinht to legitlaf" for Kansas under that opportion-
rrient. He tiked if they were prep.red to otMt the
disreputable and partisan judges of eieeti'm. and
elect men who could be trusted. Cries of 14Yet."
Were they prepared to BOS that all should have the
right of voting, tax or M tax' " Yes'" Were
they prepared to stand bahind the men thin elected,
8Dd' to maintain their right, and tnoirs .tlnne, to
legislate ' "Yes!" He reminded tbrtn th it the
resolutions contemplated nothing of the kind, and
that it pinned the whole mutter to certain promise*
ot Walher: and tor them to profess, even, to hive
any I; ith in Walker, was ridiculous. I'nder the
circnaoataoci t, the true policy would have been to
adhere .-teailta>tly to the BeMB <Jovernreent, as no

TeTIiMirla] law could ever amount to anything until
the\ participated in the elections'. He thought voting
bDoer ncl lIlilllaMiinUi bad policy, but it it MM
e'etimiitied on, he moved to amend the report by
striking out that part ti it which looked t» perpetu-
Htii'ti lie Territorial Ciovcrnuicut, and lUaeiilug ttie
ti'llowmc resolution:

.. Mm hod. That ikoald ony power, trfia'atiri or otaefwiaa,
It efroBed by fuj lure- af ¥ti r Stati bv n ot Kr- .¦ St.a.>
or tbr pr. »>ain» ooUef an ¦.>< tl- u,:« !«. belJ in OaOabat n- i;.
toVIa CotVeatioa tVuMtot lliot »u. h p-.uer »hall nly he aaai
t r the laatnii Hen «f the b.>*i.» aaaraatioui that a Territorial
Ooeetaa tat »hall I t b. p» rpeluatej. Mt that the (i.iv. rtuneat
i.ndir the Tottaaa Conatittition i« the nly letitunate *mv,-iu-
rxient.e

Cot. Ri biiuon MM called next to the statt» He
.|>< ke auaiiiet the ametnlment UtttS pnMOaOtL 11^
wa* in tSTOt ol Im'MSJ that matter to future aotioa,
It could be iletermilied hereifter BD t«k<- SBCh '*

cnurn', il the people desired it: or, if it MM aVgetitod
boat to abandon the To|n«ka Constitution, he lid not
BOS that na h poliey was objeetionaiile. For hit
own part, the PtMMS OOfllt to teel satistie.! with si|i-h
a poaitkti Ifroan bim. Hi* " ulory uid bit scrip"
weie with the Toptka C-'iistitu'iou, but be did not
feel that it was essential alu^js to sdMTB '<> if.
This Hiio«7 ol patities MIS a dirty business: he did
net think that uiiyieliiiii" principle was always ex-

podtent. We had to grapple with these things is

they could be won. He was in favor of voting at
the October election. He had always been in farof
ol f in h a ccurae. He eottld refer to letters that he
had written to prove tliie. We must vot«\ Our
friends in the States expected us to vote. If ue did
not, we Would lie SOCUacd of being lietious. Ho did
not think that defeat would ruin ns. He ditferod
with Cid. l.aiHMiu that point. He thought it very
doubtful if we could succeed under the arrangements
made, but rtill we must try. It would place us in a

better position. We could protest against all the
frauds and ttpose them. Win. if we could, even

under these disadvantage*, and, at all events, try all
tueatis to better our condition.

Aller bis remarks, in order to prevent a ftttt on

the amendment as it stood, the whole report with
the amendment was referred back to the Committee.
The objectionable part was stricken out, and a sub¬
stitute lor the amendment added in the shipe of an

udditionul resolution. The report, as thus amended,
was passed with but few dissenting voices though
a*, did not vote. The, Convention then adjourned.
The Drlegate Convention had been organized by

njifMiiiitiiig It. .1. Adnms. es.)., Chairman. That
Convention nominated Mr. Parrot as caudal*.*!' lor

delegate to Concress. It also recommended the
Dbtliet Conventions to notninate candidates to the
Territorial Legislature.
Man >i< ,1. 1'airot, es.|., was called on and made

a very eloquent speech. He did not take any posi¬
tion in relation to the subjects that bad divided the
Convention. His remarks wore well received.

In the evening the delegates from the disfranchised
counties held a meeting to determine what they
should do. but were unable to come to any satisfac¬
tory conclusion.
The following are the resolutions as passed:
H /itrrat It Mm ti e most vital importanc e to tho People o'"

K<L,o» thpt the Tor itorial Uorrmmetit should be controlled by
the bone rule c thereof.
And vhirtat, Oov Wolter hot repettedly pMesa! himself

tbst the People of Kouats sho .Id hove t full and titir vote before
impartial jiidtet, at the election to be held on the firat Monday
toOetokat Dett for Deleaate to Countess aud Members of the
Territorial Legislature and thei Ificers, therefore,
Hfolr-d That we, the People of Kansas in maes Coovrntion

os»»mbled esr.eto porth ipote In sold election.
Hcoltrd, That In Uiua oi ling we rely upon the fo.thful tuldll-

mrntol the pledge of Uov. Walker, aud that we, a* her. tufota,
1 :.¦.>. sgoiiist the enactments for.ed opon us by the votes of
Üe people at Min- r

Wcio/rci' That the mass Couveutlon proe«ed to appoint a
Coo mitt re to nait upr.n the Territorial o.ithoritie* and urgeii'ly
la*tat up.!. a revision tnd orrectiou of the w: :ked apportion-
mriit mdiavon d to be forced upon the People o:' Kauaaato
g^veiii tbr ael. ,-tion cf Members of '.be Tarr.tortal Legiila'.ure.

jVcio/. ru, That (Jen J H Lone be authorized ami. reii jestoal
to leader to liov. Walker the lur e organized by bird under the
resolution paa«ed by the Convention held ot Topeka oa tt* 15th
July ,n»- to be used for the pr..'e .:!. n of the htllot boiea

Httoltei, Thst this mass ( onvcn'ian eipreNthe r jnalterable
drtaiD.ii atloa to adhere to the Tope-ka C'ina*i"'it;.on and Giv¬
en assat, and that all our a-tioo aball be pointed toward oettiug
thst Com n ment in motion in o legitimate manuei at tr. rorly
.Jay.

PIOXEKK LIFE IN KANSAS.
Private Letter from a Lady.

BOtVDiXB, Kannas. V.;. It, 1866.
DXAlKal I was awakened yery early tLis morning

by an unusual -t:r and apparent skirmishicg in Mr.
Ba'S room, and w ith the nervous alertnes? of my fe irs.

oi i asiotn d by the fraqnent surprises and shocks I hire
Moahrod in Karisae, I t>>!gan to sunniae that one of
the company of bandits recently disc oven:,! a: Leiay-
. nworth land which eontess to allies s 'altered in every
part ol" the Territory! had been fctBjdsaeretodttadai
the Wd, or was trying t" for e an entraoce inf o the
wiidow.

In one moment I recounted all that we had pMstd
through, and wondered what new development if h >r-

rors might reasonably be eipei ted from those we had
alicady expuritnetd. Particularly vivid were ttt»
tTtnts of that memornblo night jit«t one year ago,
when the fmttmnt Major Clatk and tbo bra n öilibuster
Col. Titus eame to steal ou: horses, at the net,! of a

party cf M\ .. Law and Order" tuieves, niounted and
rrn.td with I'n'ted States saberv, muskets and b.iyn-
tets. Thit being the anniversanr of the saoM) Di/'it,
it was very natural for me to tfiink i.. me.] lUf.'yuf
thnt sctcentd the others of sui h tbrilling import wh.cb.
saet terttii it ap to tbe time of the tinaf -'onrtairrrittor:
af our house, and fur weeks lator in and ab.^at Läw-
rrliee.

I leoienibeired nrst, with a shiver of horror, the. rsgr.-
t i/lig r-u.'pense and 'he dreadful raali-ic- of th *e

lrerlul Li^btt: and the;, with a smile >t batisfa-.'jn,
.* I recalled th«- terror ondpre.ipi: ii onof t! .-jüiias'
fligbt. when they feutd tbeuiselve* greeted <>y ar, ..r-

eip«it. d ' lafi on their aporoich to our d ssrned
In u-o». »r,J ruibeo with Ibatiwf speei pa«f ourd>.ell-
it p. lt»vir l' in their b. : ha'te old hats Ptaroad w>ti
bullet h ues, and some of their old musk-it« bsmnn
tkCMh But 1 did not intend to writ* of these tt togs
»ow. Ttry require a separate descriptioL, and more

time than I can devot; to their this morning. le»«-
ir.» this Widow Bedot: style, I will com* atoacek.
av 'fory.Mr. U. s:on pv-ec] through tSe h*90 to eihib.* his
"tiopbies of war. 'and behold in tbe v au<i/ti «4 OMO
my of he "murnirg oaaupaii-'tj. not '.he B» ler
Ban r- bber and murderer I hud iiuigin^l, bat oasj tar

nu r» n sjiaeUble.thougrj ofthesavnespe.'iee Ri. l c.jarly
akin in tiatnre.the ... .i..nw ,,,,'«.'.... He hvi
ftsaor.itd hunselt comfortably ii Mr. B.'s OoO, not
with evil intent, we judgt, sin< e be did ct ***1o
bite, »ut .Jonh:i-»s from sheer c^-ov*»^n to.- Mr.
ba.-belor Ba's loneHneaf. Miaj wh-ibv-e HI -a'..na

hayef. M me of finding in tbe morning ntiJ-aj.ak*-
.tretohed out on the logs just behind the bej! acil not

nxi>»-|0ently they have usurped the Ma Ml opea
.-.bits, repelling the .Tuinal oc'upsct »r.th a hue,
. hen he retired mibe iarkness MaMOOmCM, 1- Mocv-

*>kaw* iften heard the-harp "Irking r»« en1) it oar

h->n»e. «rd SnallT t-a.-ed an "«>' I sett .er to 0.« I e

aidtr oar floor. W» kllM ;t '^e teit dty n-ar the
. m step. hMtifi it w.v* coiüag t . alt ike at lOaMS, >*M
tMbajäg there, as J whe jgrnn . m%rVj toV» bj

ifrfog " H-.nT». is* bg -tk^y Hoi
rra iff ems' .ft"r» ri*.-ov-fvi re . I

rattie, M'i »rr«xl «ruwt.'v | /. Eg M th" 0 M

.rf<ju» . f ii. largsr. Boi rsWnw-s toHbi/a it .> >-iI 1

bite, and after bo wttVwttt terror «. i r- _-t- lad
it, BO seemed "Auti >i* ar 1 a- iry wnen he « H p! tying
tut Jonr. ao-i OOMtrtlod ÜM BtlEj of .-..ry i I

sect end every scratch t. at a--eJ him f ain, into a

" rak-y . biu*.
I had Barver betöre seen I ritflnwiilro if Ro^ütle,

and orten c-rgi at u'V. J niy-elt thst in OUT high stoae

tous* we were eafe from tbeir incrtrstonn. But up >n

lamination we saw ths* there w.is ¦».iffi lest SB "v-n

BPftp tbs r'ru. tare of the concrete wall* for a p-r-
saveiing rtpffla to %tcn4 the natajda. ¦ ; ir b)m
apertuie leu opes !.> insert Uta rafter.- of tii aottaieaV
eajÄnOi the bare boards of fJie chamber hod re¬

ceded from the tl" >r. in shrinking. leavi :g a crack
tt r»xath wie. h the -n>ike parowahj* oaa !.» U latrr >«r.

\\ hi' waM the laaiesthe E an «?> . ':e.ii: * «,

ratUaeraka il their bent parlor c!,amber M.-rhink*
aet'tr.:. fait*OM strong tbetu will wish to w it- ... a*

j tret charm to owr distant h tie.' th i: will keap saefa
intmcVis it future awsy from Mr. IVa bji| qaariBI*.

T: i L'rit-.'d Sfu'e* troops have been rega in,* ui

with tbtir ptrambulhtioi,- <ju:'«- 6w|iiaatljf of !a'e.
It i» a novelty thai Summer to see them file pn<; b tt

last year our eyes grew weary of the dailv sigh'. Af-
r. every new outrage upou our Free State settler*,
we would *ee them treating very leisurely toward
the place, ordered out purj'.i-ely too late to do our

party any giv.vi, but in time to prevent any 'vta'i.i'vn
ct the wrodg. and still long enough behiciriin.l f v

give the Humans ample char.ee to make gr-vd their
'efjeat, and to hinder our men from folio wing them up.
When the troops were pansing in this way. I al¬
ways thought Of* little Johnny Totterby " lagging
alotig, tottering to and fro, a

" h ' ," consider-
ably atfectad in knees by the weight of a verv large
baby, 'lue troops appropriately represent Johnny
IVttVrby, and personate out " Brother Jonathan,
while "Sally' aptly represents Frank Pier«--, v;d
toreili'y suggest* Slnrtry. Mark how striking tha
BfSl*' Johnny " alwav* coming up too late for
e\. rythirg that was attractive." and '. devote.Ily
erur-fiing bun-elf by the weicht of Sally." who was

a veiy Moloch of a baby, on who*e tti-t-

tiate altar the wliol.- asimaeo of tliis young
brother Johnny was otFered up a d .il? sa¬

crifice. Hi* personality m ty be said to
hfive OOBfafted in its never being «juiet in any one

place, ai.d never going to sleep when required.-
jcbaoywaa euppo<e<l. bya0jOfJocwhich o'otaiLs in
rangiiioe families, to be Lushing her to .J.-ep ....>p;iing
agitation'. Hut oh' the in.'xhaustiMe regions oreaa>
t^mplation and wat<'hfulness int.) which this haby'a
ntt won then only hoalwlai. wooflnpoaa tboojoah ito
stare over his unc..n<<'ioUi liaouldei' Wlterorac ohBd*
1 nod congn-gated to play, there w». Molochiunikiug
J. baaj fag and foil. Then she was always cutting
t. t th. 'ard every laatHBHIll that eouid bo uoaght Of
or doTUM d was in-liscriininately applied for this baby s

relief. Mrs. T. said, " the tooth was ning through,
" and then the child would be herself." Still it never
did COB* thrc-iigb. ami 10 the ch;!d cintinue.l to DO
.otn.-body else. Yet Johnny wad vertly persuaded
that it was a faultless onby, without it* poor intje
w hole realm, and was quite content to catch meek
gltBPfO« of things in gmotal fr»>tn behind it* skills or
over its limp, ilagging b .uuet.
The shabby-looking troop*, and the otill more

shabby InsiLtSH they are kept on, Mtgawst little of the
" p. mp and oirrumstance of war." When, on ttieir

way to Fort Kiley, they met a poor crazy woman

OppOfita OV house, many of the company jeered at
her ravings. There seemed " some method in her
Dadoeaa,'' for she was cursing Pierce and Shannon for
having caused her misery, accused them of being the
murderers of her mother, and called out wildly, " Oh
" t ain, Oin, where is Ihy brother Abel I And she
saiil that " James Buchanan andf.ov. Walker were as

'bad or worse than their nfadmoWOII." My heart
tttfk vvitliin MM when I thought it mi^'bt prove a true

prophecy of tbe consummation of iniquity in their
r-ign. The wild look and haggard lace of this wretched
uiutiac has haunted me ever einee, and I have won¬

dered that many are not driven to distraction by the
wrongs they have sintered here. Iudeed, I have
often found my own mind so confused that 1 have
f.-ared my reaeön mk'ht reel, and oue day be hurled
fiom her throne. In moments of angui-u, I have
-ometimcs pressed my aching brow, and wildly asked,
' «lb, ore uot theee thing", all a part of a tearful dream,
" from which I shall soon awaken to thank Qod it is
" but a dream /" J. h. ii.

THF. FORT 8NELL1NQ SWINDLE*

CcneraoBdenee of The N. Y. Tnhune.
St. Anthony, M. T., Augunt K>7.

I am glad to see the fraudulent sale of tbe Fort

Knelling re*ervo ahown up properly by Tin: rnm-
i Nf: aud other prominent papers. We had an ink¬

ling of it hint -spring, when the auspicious little
clause, authoiiz'uig the Secretary of War to aell any
militaiy reserve which he might chooae to abandon,
»ppeared with the other laws of laat aesaion of
Congress. The papers hereabout* made some atir
about the matter; but the conspirator* "laid low".
nothing could certainly be proved then aa to the
object of the law, and tbe excitement <lied away, to

be renewed only upon the sale, of which you already
know.
The known sharers in the plunder are II. M. Rice

(our late Delegate in Congress, and I klktr the

agent of Government in effecting the sale), a Mr.
Domman of Prairie du Chien, Geu. Shield* and one

or two others, beside Fmnkiiu Steele, who nomi¬

nally i- the purchaser. The purchaae-iuoaey ia
about ski I per acre. Probably the poorest acre of
the whole tract is worth that pri<v, and a thousand
acre* laid out a* a town plot at tbe point between
the Mississippi and Minnesota Rivers, would he

cheap at #500 pet acre. Eicept St. Anthony aud
Minneapolis, no Western city has so great advan¬

tage* of loeat.oti; and hud the point nut baren occu¬

pied by Curie Sam, aud mi uot available as a town

.ite, that would have been what St. Paul uow is,
and St. Paul never would have been.
The Administration paper* endeavor t > glms over

.he silo, by averring that, if -old at public auction,
there would have been a combination of speculators,
and the whole reserve wild have gone at $1 ..'.*»
per.tcri'; and tbej fortify this i--ertion byanother.
iLst it ba> always been so here when -..tinable
C-i\eminent land has b't-n sold at public auction.
M answer is. that there ha* been Ofaij one such

case of combination here, wh -h was at the salo of
a portion ot( the old Tort Suelling reserve. In that
o.t*e ihe land wa* almost entir-ly occupied. byrw/aaZ
wiaffis /Ssasari Sn*l the\ did get their land at ten
shillings per acre. No such combination has s*M
been'or could be made, except in favor of tbe daiM
of actual settlers.

In Ihe present'tase, Mr. Steele is the only civilian
who has been allowed to build and reside on the
re*erv., and ho only because *ufJer to tin- garri#ou,
in which capacity ho got bis tirst impuUe toward his

preaeiit wealth. He ban a good 10006 aud o'her
buildings close by the fort, worth p- rhap* from
>:i.i co to ayVi^OOO, instead it ttO,000. u< tbe Ad-
iiiiiii-tratiou papers ussort. What prospoet of a

ci mbination to force a s-ile at a low price them
would e in this eise, in a community of men who
SSYS crown rieb bj specu' ition, as a 'urge portion
ot our people have, aixi who keep their eye* out in
¦ v. ry iiirei tion for a prohtfible operat'oo. oiid who
have .tbundant means to pay wi'atever sum might ba
i ..<.. aaafj to n cure the prize, l leave jtM 'o judge.
A well-knowu Delegate from St. Paul. :ti the Ue:n<»-
crati' C. nvention. make* it no secret ;hat be had
arrar-ged to go as h'gh si ^00,000, IfDocraaary, for
the land wbirfa Mr. Steele ^ett for .Y>lo,ia)0.

OfsO uior»* incident in regard to this raat'^r htid I
am done. Messrs. Crotiut «V C.ark had maile ar¬

rangement* to buy up J'fu MiBnf'Oto. hipuLUram,
publiehed week!) at this place, and to issue a ilaily
as weC as weekly from the same office, "everal indi¬
viduals subscribing liberally to loan them a "uffHenr
sum on long time, at a low rate, to enable them
(being men of m>«i«rate meant to go on with tbe
undertaking. Among tLe-e. Eon und R;c« of Saint
Paul, brother of Henry M. Riee, sub-crib-d #'»00.
When called on for the n oney h" declines paying,
ufi/V«» the neu: paper uiil dtj'iiid rh.. tort MewaSJ/
purrhust, and do s. ndrv other Demiicnitic dirty
work. The orit^naj «uDscrintioc uarier ksit| for
the establishment of a Rtmmictm daily pnar-^
Messrs. Croffut A ( lark having somewhat sturdy
notions of editorial booeaty, there was a Care- xp, and
a ci.iirt of law will probably h ue to decide wl.. eher
such conditions may b«- amied ro a *ube..Tiptioo om e

made uacooditiouaJy, at the pleasure SB tbe sub¬

scriber.
Both Conventions bare intliyp***. the ym-

promise Constitution. 'It»" being engroes^ to-uigi*,
.»nd both bodies will a^j.-um bHB,orr<rw Tae ekr.

h.,b take* phH-e Oct. u. IUnnxpin.

PENN8YLV INIA.

I < iLITICAL DAHKVK89.
Ctoraapaadal e '4 Tb»1 N Y IM M

BaVUU OW »TTY, S pt. V», '-",7

Permit me to call the attention af the l*jOaVra of

TlH TRIBi Nr. to a few BittWI pertain:ag to p<

litical affair* in this Iwiiighted region. Tkjt \iggor
partv have held their County Convention l.-»re, and,
among other resolutions which were adop'exj, cvt»

lid the foJ'owing:
" p. aaVred, That *ra heartüv approve of th" deeiasoa

< ;'tin iapitaas) Court in th«- Dred Scott r»»»e.be¬
lieving tin art do, that it eetivY i-he*, N yood < av.l or

doubt. Iba brae rncnnin;" and construction af the Con¬
stitution upon tin* tarts a* preeenN-d, we npprove of*

It furtheimore Tor the reason thnt it se<t:ree; to oar

fVHI IhiHI brethrwl rit;ht.-. which have been attempted1
to be dei ed by aaaa actuated »Ithat by tn.«gnnled
phflaadirooy "r a desire ta create a geavmph al
ilivi«i.u> of parties which wotiW enure to the benefit
of had aid deigning po|ifi«i*rs 1

It will, doubtless, appear strange t-« many erf

your reader* that the partv holding such dietrne*
should M able to contnd the great majority af votes

in Eastern Peunsvlvatiia Whv is it? First: Be¬
cause the masses of that party in this and other
counties in the eastern portion of the St-ito ar*»

ma<le up of Cermans, and their descendant 1, who
understand iVnucracy only in name. They are

worthy and industrious citifens, but read little and
think less alNiut the great issues of the time*.

In this county, the \dlir\t their only source of
news and instruction. There ia another Demo¬
cratic paper published her*», hut that is confined to
a much narrower circle of influence and circulatioi!.
The importance of Pomisvlvania in rofitntlLnt!

the politics of the country, in my bumble opinion,
has never been overrated. Wbv then, should not
More attention be paid t- the diffusion of Repub¬
lican doi tnr>0H among the in*s*r»aj of these eastern
counties Why are not Dutch pamphlet* nrcu

lated here I Why are not some of those potent in

flucnccs brought to bear, w hich the Ltsr^KWnti us*

themselves' Why should this be the great Mala-
kofl of S!..veocrucy Prejud'ce here i* strong
against Abolitionism; and it is supposed, by the
».reat majority of voter*, thnt th«' Republican party
is laboring principally tor the neuro race. They do
not comprehend the bearings of the PomiK'retac
doc'rities rjpoa the (,.... men and institutiou* of the
Nt rth. We frequently hear them ask, "Why
"should we trouble ourselves about Kanaa* <>r

"Slavery " They do not understand the connec¬

tion between the principles of the General Covern
meut and their own individual interest. Caut
something be done to enlighten us Who will help
to grapple with this h)dra-h>aded monster I llerp
must come from abroad. Missionarie« must bei teat
to us. The light of the East and of the West moat
penetrate these tallies and cr-wn these hills, eJae
there is no hope but to walk in the valley f the.
shadow of death, as we have heretofore.
Let not tliis be considered an idle* eomuiunira-

Hon. Something must he done for Pennsylvania.
The west will take care of itself, but the eastern
portion require* aid. "Cod speed the right."

_OLD HKRK4.

MINNESOTA.

ADJOURNMENT Of THE CONVENTION.
The liLai work of the two Conventions wiie accoia*

plisbed yesterday. One Constitution was agreed
opon. the members of the Republican wis.g signing
the Corstitution with St. A. I> Biilcomls* as IVesi-
dctit, ...ml attested by L< A. Kahcock as Secretary.
Another exact copy of the Constitution wan signed by
the member* of the Derrosiratic wing, with H. H.
Sibley l*resident, and .1. J. Noah as Secretary.
The P-.-.o. i»- of both Conventions returned their
thanks to the respective bodies, over which they had
the honor to preside. The Republican Convention
was wonnd up with an apuroptiate prayer bv the Kev.
Mr. l'li.-lps. Kotli Convention* adjourned Ittal mm
about t o'clock on Saturday. (St. Panl Times, 31st

Important DbchioB as to Natcralizrd Voter.*..
.Judge (Joodloe. of the Kentucky Ctrcait Court, ha*
rendered a very important lsSfi*k*l as to the right* of
persons naturalized in State courts in respect to the
elective franchise. This dcciaion was rendered ia the
ease of Hegau bi-i.u. -f Dudley. Dudley, while actinar
as Deputy Sberiir at the late election in the City of
Lexington, rclused to receive the vote of Megan be-

cause be was naturali/e<l in a State court. Hecaa in¬
stituted a suit for i'nmage*. This case was fully ar¬

gued on both sides before Judge Goodhi«, who, in hi*
decision, embraced the following point*:

I. a voter tos; maintain a civil action against the ..!«¦. a u!
election, for unlawfully, willingly aud knowingly denying, him
the risht to vote.

12 The power to establish uniform piles ol naturarUatioa ia
exclusively ve.'cd hi Congress and cai.not la aaaa Ued by the
Statra.

a. The process of naturalization under the act of 1*01 a jvdi*
BaaJ and not aslnisterial.

4 Ct ntreas ha. no pow^r under the Constitution to 'infer ;u
llOoWeth u or irspose judiriol dutlra upoo the Bta'e .ort.; bat
Ulc v.'. . ourta must look to the Constitution end lawo <f th.
own State, for trauta of jurisdiction | iuid aa there lo i. 'thing In
the Coi.atir ilion ood law. ot Keutueky conferring jurtodiol.on
ii ret. .1,.' ast aaatta to hear and dele.r .. nat iraliaation
oases, tbeir and certiÄ, otea ore void, and confer upoa
their holdere no right to vote.

Judge Coodloe had previously decided that the pa*
per* of a person naturalized in another State repaired
the certilieate of the court there to make them valid.

Tk< QatVcafow ,W of the -''lb onderivUncje] that
there cannot be less than 1 ,<«*.» head of cattle that nave
perished on the Island of (Stlveston during the late
severe drouth, for the want of water, and partly,
also, lor the want of grass, of which there ha* bean a

irrere scarcity. Many of these, cattle, within a week
or two past, have come within the city limits in search
of water, and number* have died here, and their
bodies have been removed by the city autaorit,**.
We understand the Island has been overstocked, and
that even in favorable seasoos there is hardly sufll-
cient grass for the 7,0011 or 8,000 head that are said to
be i n the Island. We h -ar the lo** of one ladi-
vidual estimated at fonr or five thousand dollar*.
Those which have survived tbi* drouth *,¦.> said
ta be so K in h reduced that they can scarcely
recover sufficiently, even should we tiave good
grass, to pas* through the winter.

Tl'f Quitmt-n Herald gives an account of the wh p
ping of a number of horso-stealer* by citizens af BoO
kins Conrtv, and the subsequent whippin** of tas>

citi/i ns by n tends of the thieves.

ELi'Pi mi it with TwtOTT Titocstvo Dai it"*,
on AKitf*t roR Bioamy..A young min, named
Kobert J. Lambert, was brought (o the city night be.
fore laet, says Tit* U**mL l'rem of the :Wtb alt,, by
Bradley Sl Co.'s Poüee of Chicago, and i )l^ei ia
jail on the ccrnplaint of Thomas Lark of Chatham,
C. Wa, who charged him with the crime of bigamy,
he bavinir e.lopeo with and married the step-daugVar
of the cotDplaicaut, while he had another wife liaiaf.
It a; ar- that the yonng man, who is aged '23, la aa

agent for the brush factory of D. Bernen 4v Co., Feari
street, New-York, and, having isccaeion to st >p for a

few weeks at Chatham, becaoe acquainted <'Jt the
vut.iv lady in question, wbosjsy name was Mary K.
Brown. Her step-father kept a hotel in Chatham,
and means were found, throegh the ancdiam of com¬

panion*, for lurrying on a correspondence that waa

fit bidden by the parents of the y mng lady. Thecash
that <be wne reported t« po-qaesg in ber owu r.ght
:$'J0,<*JU) was a strong indncement to the adventt'.rer,
and be found no dilTtcarty in ob'airing interviews with
the ynong kady, and finally persuaded her to slop*
with him Lambert was arrestsd and is now .n a I.
the fact of hi* forver marriage ia well ascertained.
Mk«. Okskral Oaiiies..We learn frain T*-' PKila

il'lplna Ev***»g Journal a%0j Mr*, (ienere! (iairjet.
who for years pas? has with«t<xid the combio*« etT-et«
ot lawyer* and enemies to ru n her, visited Philadel¬
phia on Friday lest, and instituted inquiries to ubuin
"line fa' ts relative to the tint** of the dearb of her

granumorher Clark, who Ioli lived in (sennoalowa.
an.) v,f .se temains now be in the lower rem-tery of

that placai. .>be says she ha* been in Court t*«»»y-
fbree years-has completely gained her eaase, aad ai)

ebc. has got to do to obtain poewaaiion of her father a

yrrpe rty i* *iropiy to instttuts» salt* of »». ^tmeot,
»hieb will be dor* uBks* a aafielactory compr jausw

is effected. Mrs. 0. looks w lJ, ia still yoaag, aad a-

energetic as aver.

r*rurf ofJAS/..On appeal, the 8« rotary of th*
Treaeury iio* decided that rhe Colleotor of tfcej port of
FbiJadefpLia properly etemaJ a >'.atr of 15 per caaC
ou tb'i arlirlea ot import known as "chlorate of pat-
ash ' and " *al aorto-eUa."
The Secretary ol the Treasur* has a'»o *. iT. u.- d the

deci*i<H.s of the Coil*vr»ots of Bcsston atvd v..a»-y.-a.
assesstrg a duty of 19 per rent on " rennen borax:"
and sfiinr^d tiie decision of the latter aoa«*sir.B a duty
of M per reit. or. "filberts,'' aad 1 per eaat. on

('¦.ninac.''
A t.'L-R'.yy.am Laid Up roa I.a/.ivi.:>...7W

llfiitm ilforiTi a Baptist journal published, at

Loa!*\iu>, Ky., makee ttsj following novel em ul. e

sent:
"One D. D., lonvetted from the Dutch Char..h, a

man of sOTtad learning and ax loubtad pie'y,
.Und* ei:'c lei >oir. 'ke Baptist Chareh be ante ha
at iaavy '


